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SVBook »nd Job Printing of every doeorip->loa promptly and faithfully attended to.
APTKnTTHKimrra

Innortod in the Daily .at. 76 contd por square.'or the first and 50 cents each subséquent ln-
, îortion. Long advertisements by the week,nonth or year, at reasonable rates.

8OBB0BIFTION.
Daily, six months, »4 00; Tri-Weekly, 8 61 ;

»«*kly. I 50..
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A small potato, with the end out
squarely off, is the boat arrangement we
know of for , applying brick-d ust to
knives, as it keeps it about the rightmoisture,'while the joice of the potatoassista ia removing stains from tho aur-
face. A better polish can be obtained
by this method than any other, and with
less labor.
"Poor thing 1" observed a tender¬

hearted lady, in speaking of the death
of a young friend, "she had just got a
840 set of furs, and beauties they
were; but. she don't need suoh thingsnow." What do you suppose sho meant
by that?
The mysterious wild man, who hasbeen a snbjeot of sensation for some

years, of California, has been shot dead
by a citizen residing near Livermore
pass, whom he attempted to kill. He
was simply a dangerous lunatic, but his
name and nationality are unknown.
A hermit died in Connecticut theother day, who for thirty years had lived

in a hole whioh ho dug in the Bide of a
hill. There was a woman at the bottom
of it-we don't mean at the bottom of
the hole, but of the man's strange cun¬
doot.
A correspondent of a London paperstates that an American missionary, se ut

to Calcutta to convert the Hindoos, has
become a disciple of Kenlmb Chnnder
"Sen, end been formally received into the
Brabmo-Somal Church.
A California editor, in speaking ot i\

notorious ruffian in that State, who is
supposed to have committed more mur¬
ders than any other man on the Pacific
epaitt, says: "He bas a wonderful talont
for bereaving any family he does not
happen to like."
A contemporary says of a prominent

eBneral that "his sword was never drawn
ut onoe, and then in a mille."

Dogs for Sale.
Â ONE year old EUR 1 iah SETTER,_('thoroughly trained. Two six

muutiiB old Puppies, thorongh-brcds-proper
age for training. Nine suckling Puns,Black and Tans and Bull Pups to ordsr. Ap¬ply to 0. It. FRANKLIN.
Peo 6_

One Puncheon Loohgilphead.
mHE best SCOTCH WHIbKEY. DealersJL can have it nearly at cost.^fovl6_JOHN 0. BEEPERS.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW ou hand sud daily re¬

ceiving from tbe manufac¬
tories of New York, Ruston,
Cincinnati sud Louisville, the

_. largest assortment of FUR¬
NITURE evoi kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-
ing-Boom Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; aleo, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTREE8E8 made to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the best manner.
Terme cash and Good» obeap._Oct 30

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

rpAKE pleasure in calling tho attention ofJL the pnblio to an examination of their
STOCK OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
stating of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flataa,Accordéons. Brass and bilver Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Music and
Instruction Books for evury class of MUHÍC&I
Instruments on band at all times. Sheet
Music sent by mail, post paid, on reoeipt of
price; and all kinds of Musioal Goods sent byExpress, «hen ordered, to any part of the
Btate, marked u. O. D. Good becond-haud
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for oash.
Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬
paired In a satisfactory manner; and will givoespecial attention to Packing, Romoving and
Shipping Pianos for othor parties to any pointdesired, at moderate p:icc<>.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to thoso favoring us with
their patronage, bond for oar catalogue of
Sheet Musio and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Colombia, 8.C._Nov_7

Búhalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. ROPE.

Fire Crackers.
WHOLE and Hair Boxes Golden
Chop FIRE CRACKERS, for sale

E. HOPE.
100

Butter.
4TUB8 Virginia Valley BUTTER,6 tubs Mountain Butter. '

S tnba fine Goshen Batter.
All nloe and fresh and fur salo i.ow.

Octl_LÖRICK A LOWKANCE
The Dootcrs Reoommend Beegers' Bee
TN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Aie. Why? They know lt is unadulterated
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasse, pints and
quarts. For sale low. E. HOPE^
Handsome glass-ware dosing out, re-

firdless of iuvoice prices, at D. C.
eixotto Sc Son's.

UENTBAL NATIONAL BANK
UV COLUMBIA, ». C. '

Present Capital, $150*000.
AUTHOUIZKU CAPITA!., »ÖOO.OOO.

orr:oiBS,
John ü. feimer, rresident.
A. G. BreuUer, Cashier.
(J. N. G. Batt, Assistant Cashier.

DnueoroKB.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmer, P. W. Melisa,

tor, lt. D. Benn, of lt. D. bonn &, Bon; G. W.
Bearden, of (Jo j) eland & Bearden; ll. E. Bryan,of Bryan & MoUarter; W. C. bwaftteld, of it.
& W.O. Bwafflelu. t'A]F. W. MoMaster, Solicitor.
rtinLB Bank is now open tor the tranaaot OuX'of a general banking bnsineSB.
OauTitficATEs or DEPOSIT ot oorrsnay or

coin, bearing interest at the rate of aaren (7).
per conj. per annnm, in kind, will be issued', '

Deponite from County Officers fcapsoiauyso-Ilotted; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, sud others.
Particular attention given to aooounts ol

Ci'.y and Country Merchants, and otbor bubi-
neatj men, and the usual accommodations ex-
tenaed. 1

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of dobt diaoonnted, and money (vaned;
on collatérale. '

Stocks, Bonds, O old, Suter bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency pnrohasert at a tonal]

disooant.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent plaoes iu England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and th« Orient. Letters of Cretttt isaavd,
I ayable In any of the above piuco*
Drafts ou all the pi ominen. citi«B in tb*

United Staten bought and sold.
Hanking fluuee opposite Columbia lintel.

Opon frori^S to 8. ^.*íb^8 lv

CITIZENS' SAVINUS BANE

3QTJTH OAROIJjyA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards ütceived,

. Ti' I '
-*.

INl'EHEST ALLO WED A T THE BATE* > t
SEVEN FEB OEET. FEB ANA U*JH.
. ON CUBTIFICA 1ES OFDEPOSIT.

AND SIX FEB GENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVEBY SIX
MONTES ONACCOUNTS.

OPPIOElt«.
Wm. Martin, President.
John li. Palmor, Viuu-i'ruaidout.
A. O Krouizer, Caauier.
J. ll. tíawyor, Assistant Curbur, I

uhttrgo of Kranoueo.
Joiiu O. B. fituitU, Assistant (Jaubler

Director*.
Wade i J illiston, Winiam Mai lin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. MoMaator, Johu 1'. Tbouian, K. 71.
Hcinitab, John B. Palmor, litom H o K. Gregg,Uûlumb:»..

J. KU Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. a. Rutledge,Obarloston.
Daniel Uavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

BMoohanios, Laborors, Clerks, WidowB, Or«
pbans and others may here deposit iheirsav*
tngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and 1'ruateei
wishing to draw interest en their tunda ûntil
they require thom for bnsineaa or otherpm «

pose«; Parents desiring to set apart small
sams for their children, and Married Wamoc
and Minore (whose deposits can only be with*
drawn by themselves, or, in case Of death, bjtheir logel representativos,) withing to lajaside foods for future use; are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meantwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, ai
Lho samo timo, bo subjoct to witUdr&walwhor
jeedod^__ XVUK18

Jost Received.
-g (\ H4LF CHESTS assorted TEA. Though.XVJ the prico iu market has advanced 15 pei
cent , we succeeded in getting Our AugUBt bil
duplicated, which we offer at samo prico atbefore LOillGK & LGWBANCE.

.. To tae Public.
STATE CAPITAL RESTAURANT will

.' bo lied! open ill n(*ht after MON DAV,
December ll, for the accommodation of the
traveling pobllo. and meale will be served at
all houri of the day and night. ' Deo ft

The Exchange House.
/LOWELL kiown ss "the place"^^¿jJAr whore the best of drioïablesWf>5sj^ KO(| eatables are famished, la fQFrIn the rall tide of prosperity. The: whole

bónse has been pul In perfect order, and t bo
proprietors guarantee that guests san obtainall tit J delicacies of the season-OYSTliltH,FISH, OAME. etc. -r.
_Oot 12 PAY8INGER fe FRANKLIN.

Oysters in Every Style.
<«?&>, /~~\ HY Reataurant is In order for the(ÜÍlaf winter eoason. and OYdTERS andi^Wflr °tber RelreahmcnU will he furnish-
ed af short notice. "How will you have, them
-fried, roasted or stowed?" Qt. DlRRCRS.
Oct 26

Congaree Eestanrant.
THE uudorb¡Kned ba« taken up

a position near his old stand, on.Main street, and là «gain preparedipltty SIM ouatomors with good LlQUuKM,
oboice WINES, -oto. LAUER on draught.
SEOARSaud TOBACCO of beMt quality. 'Ike
RESTAURANT wilt furnish OYSTERS and
other aubataatlals in season. Schweitzer Oana
at all times. A.STORK.

Nov a_3cno_
Read! Read!! Read!!'.

STATE CATOLlËSTAlRAiW.
AV'ov corner Main and Bridge Street».

OYSTERS in every style-Hoasted, Stewed, Fried
*

and
Broiled. Good Liquors, fine

WiuCo, »¡opuru d Cigars.
N. B. Private »UPPER BOOMS.

FRANKLIN A FINE,Oct 2fi_Propriet<ir!t._
THE CAROLINA HOUSE

Di ouco mory open to tho public, under
i h.- superintend,. m.n of Mr. U. BAltHY.
Tho reputation of the house will he kepi

up. Angus! .'H

Sundries.
TfTC^E have received a larne eupply of thu
TV folidwhig good*, which wu ai u offering I

at low pricet:
Whole,' half and quarter boxes BAIGIN *,

Almond»,
Palm Nuts,

Filhi-rte.
Pecana,

Walnut f
Nov 2» JOHN AGNEW ft s«»N

MUSICAL "INSTRUCTION
A Nil

nT«wn unnmp A fil?\TfiV

scaw " WM H ORCHARD MMJJITriBj^?Bf^S^NProfessor of Music.p^yc53nf\SaJ^»>)havinK determined tof } jg xl!%¿«*ÍBV.^' resumo Teaching, in now pre¬pared tu take pupils on the Piano, Organand Ouitar; alan, in Vocal Music. Having for
over THim Y YE Mts had charge of the Mnaical
Departments in tho first Female Collegeeand Schools of the State, he deems it unne-
ci seary to mako any other refereuco tu his
qualifications as a Teacher.
The arrangements ho han made with seve¬

ral of the moat celebrated Piatio-mnkerB, will
enable him to oiler Instruments of tho veryfirst class at prices tba*, defy compétition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in
want of Instruments superior to auy ever
offered for ealo in this market, will do well to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FOUTES, MELODKONS, Au ,Tuned und repaired in tho MOST PRBFECT
srANSER and on reasonable terniH.Apply at bia resilience, corner of Bull and
Bichland streets, or at tho bookstore ot
Messrs. Du flic. A Chapman. Oct 17

THE HNIVBRSA.I. LIFE

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WALKKM, President.
HENRY J. FUßBEB, vice-President. JO FIX H. BEWLEY. Secrotarv.QEOBOE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. I»., Medical Examiner.
THIS COMPANY offers tho following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES tothoso about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES :
1. Insurance at Stock Bates, being from 20 to 30 per cont, lesa iban tho rates charged bymutual companys.2. Each Policy-hold or is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of ouo Annual Premiumon his Policy, and arill share in tho profits of tbe Company to the same extent aa a Stock¬holder owning an sqial amount of the Capital Stock.3 Every Policy issued by tho Company is non-forfoitablo, and contains a daune stating itaexact Surrender Value. I

Beforn Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,
ICEAD THU FOLLOWING t

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the ratea ot premium ordinarily chargedby life insurance companies are from twenty-five to thirty per cent in excess ot what arenecessary for a safe and legitimate conduct of the business, lu other worn a, carefully andprudently-managed companies cuargiug "mutual" ratee have been able to return to theirpolicy-holders from twenty-five to thirty per cent, of tho amount charge 1 for premiums.When lifo insurance companies wore first organized, reliability of tho data npon which pre¬miums were coostructed bad not undergouo teat of experience, lt was thought, therefore,no more than common prudenco to adopta «cale of premiums which would, iu any event,meet all the presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the husiutstt.AH long as the matter was involved iu some doubt, it was hotter to fix tho rate ton high thanto incur the link of making it too low; because, in the former caso, tho error could he easilyremodied, at loaet in part, by returning to tho policy-holders, at oertain interval*, such por¬tion of the premium charged aa waa found necessary for tho purposes of tho business andtho complète security nf tho company.Expenonce, however, having Gatia*factorily demonstrated that these rates are exueseive,what possible excuse can ibero bo for maintaining them?Availing tbomBelveB of tbis experience, the Directors ant? ManagorB of tho Universal Lifeinsurance. Company, at its organization, adopted a scalo ot premiums in accordance there-with, and whiou has proved to be fair and adequate, and ali thai waa necessary to meet thc jrequirements ol the bn-dnoas. Thone premiums are abont twontv-flve per cont, lower thanthone charged by mutual companies.It also appeared, inasmuch aa tho rates so established wero as near as could possibly bodotermiueii/dir rates, and not iu excess of what ioBurance ban previously cost the policy-holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising from prudent mmagemuut justly and Iproperly belonged to the stockholders of the company, for the risk incurred by tuem in un-dertaking the Ouainess.
Experience bas shown that thero aro source* of profit in tho practice ot the business whichtheory will not admit of being considered au elements in the calculation of the premiumu.These resulta form a Baring in the mortality of the members of * company owing to the me-dtcal selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investments of the company over thatassumed in the osculation of its premiums, the profits derivable from thf» lapsing and sur-r*nder of polioics by the members, and from other minor eonroes.Profita from these sources, in a company possessed of a capital of 1200 OOO, and doing a fairamount of business, Tou!d give to the stockholders dividends !*r«'e!v in exeesa ni what weracounted on by the Directora of tho Universal at tho time of Reorganization. They have,therefore, dotermiued to divido among tho policv-holders of tho company a largo part of theprofits accruing from tho sources named, all of which have horetororo boen divided amongtbe stockholders. ITho plan adopted for sach division ia aa follows: Evory person who may hereafter inaurowith tho Unicersal will, for tho purposes of dividion, he troated au a stockholder to oxteutofono annual premium upon bis policy; and mill sitars in thcprofité of (he Company to preciselythe same extent as a Stockholder owning an equal amount of Oto Capital Stock'By thia system of insurauoo, original with tho Universal, tho policyholders securo tho fol-lowing important advantage«:1. Insurance at tho regular "stock" ratos, requiring a primary outlay of about twonty.tothirty per cent, less than that charged by mutual companies, and which is equivalent tu ayearly ''dividend" paid iu advance of that amount on mntnal rates. This low cost ot insur¬ance is worthy of attontion. Hiuco its organisation, thia company has received in premium*from ita policy-holders the sum of $1,617,000. To effect the same amount of insurance in amutual company would have ooat thom an initial outlay of $2 000,000. By allowing ita policy¬holders to retain, in their own possession, this excess of 9483,000, the Universal ima virtuallypaid them a ''dividend" of f183,000, and paid it, too, in advance, inatead of at the end or onoor more 3oars, It ia Impossible to find auy example of a mutual company furnishing insur¬ance, at so low a coat by returning to policy-holder* «n equal amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation In the legitimate profite of Ibo company, upon a platt which secures to thopolicy-holders the same treatment which directors and stockholders award to themselves,rina system of participation, in connection with tho low "stock" rates of premiums, moatnecessarily «entire to the policy-holders overy possible advantage to bo derived from prudentand oareful management.Tho low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteeto the policy-holder his insurance at a rato which is not in oxce nsof the cost in well managedmutual companies; while, by the proposed plan of participation in what may bo consideredthe legitimate profits of the business, the cost wjll ho still further diminished.Thus by the combined advantages ariaing from low stock rain and participation iu profils,it ia confidently believed the UMVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY offers insurat ceat its lowest practicable cost.
e*" Th ou o of the existing policy-holders who desire to participate in profits nader tho nevplan oan do so by making application to the hoad office, ur to Kuy agents of tho company.The Company is in a sound financial condition.

limia 0/ Assets to Liabilities 13G to IOU.HST GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with thoNew York Office, and to whom full general agents' commissions will be paid.
H. vv. OAKY,
pi. «J. ULTl.fc.lt,

State Supeyint.en.donts of Agencies.Office on Richardson a trent, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia, H. C. Ileo 28

msu art lola, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE* COMPACT, Tinder direoUon pf4 their O hemut, DB. ST. JULIEN BAYENEL, fox aowpoftUHg . tfjib;-^oMvS J&W^. i* nowoffdred at the rodeoed price of §»8 per top caaq, o* Wf P^.tftWlWaJ^.AftnffftT^ff^lBr'187t, free of interest. > .A-J ". _ a ¿.-.iOrders filled now will be considered as cash 1st March, 1872, oren thane a«dtnrlet; NoyoBi-bor, 1872. thereby enabUng planters to bani it at a timo when thoir wagon* ¿nd. jtiuhis*»idle-FauXZBli, WWCUSRS ÂHH^.Aif»J v.--¿au 2 3mo m Brown.* Wharf, Oh-r!?-W 6.0.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE-
TUI0 FERTILIZER, manufactured bv the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, npdw.tho direction of their Chemist. Dr. ST. J U LlEN RA V EN BL. fa np* offeredL^Jfttílí?»iog oornmunUy at the VERY REDUCED PRIOR OF.Í*» PER TON CABU, ot'SM/BAYABLEItu-NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF INTEREST. <

. J ', , .This Fertilizer has been very oxtensivoly need in this 8Uto, And ha* given entire aaliefac-tloo; some of the most praotioat planter* admitting lt }4Vé;^*XTO7ë^fprponnd.. r" n-'.° '?1 Jl" . i ."
Alt eales made now will be considered aa oash on tho lat o! Mardi,. 1672, »ndto thosebuying on timr, the sale will be considered aa dna op ltt iioTjanvvf*. lt?*- troll '

By this arrangement, planters will 6© enabled, wJÜibaV.extra- coaJL io hipEthoirinaPBreats time wheo their wagona and mules kre idio. .l'àwphTçiVÇôpUjJnin^ tho certl^cAtea of
{bose who bavo used the Atlantic Khj ÎSo^oS^a^OÂ^aÂ^ ^Stt^"**'
COPELAND A BEARDEN, Agonts, Colurobiá, 8. C.. v v, Jâh 3 Syp
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THIS CORN SHELLER weighs only thrco pounds, made of OBSI ¡ron. has a rotarymovement, and is the bret invention iu tliin line tint tin ila "without fiictir-n on thocob," and is, theroforo, the easiest operating Hand Corn Mn Uer in txivleru*. It oannotget ont of order by nee, will lnr>t for years, theil« all of ri-Mi ears, c*u be used hf «nyone at first sight. It can be laateued to a bench, cba:i or table, or for portable purpose*screwed to a maali board, which will answer for a ae.at win n nting the implement. In shell¬ing, the operator grasps the butt of the car of corn with tho hit band, i rebeut* tho smallend to the shelling teeth and rotates tho theiler with the right hand; the »out« angulartooth penetrating betwet n the row»' ff coi ri close lu il <. «tb. she Hil g very eaaiiv and rapld-lv; when the ear can no longer h: held, thc project i iii; cobie (ski ti l.«-ld of by the rightband, and the sheller rotated with the lift. Ac thia xl «dior if \-*i<-uU d <>u a new principle,we invito inspection. But »ebb m lin* «ich an tppoitpidt} been uiltn d m i nrgetio busi-
neBS mon. We bavo disposed of all Counties lyiug ubovo Columbia and «time below. Wowant none but energetic butines* meit. 'J bia little Sheller supplie* a want universally felt,SB ia proven by ita rapid »ale. Tho priée-2 BO- puts it in reach r.f alb It wilt shell frcm ftto fl bushels p«-r hour. We bavo alan the HARRISBURG POCKET MUELLER. Price 60 cts.Will shell 2 to 3 bushels por hour. Partita wihhíng Cornily hight« tr timbi r information,will address ua at Greenwood, H.C. MIIPIKY A UI'TI HUUR,Nov il i'Àmo Agents for Hi »ut h Carolin*.

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Company,
,OF NEW Y tillie.

Faid Up Cash Gapital and Assets Two Millions Doiari.
0HRI8TIAN W. BOUCK, President. W. M. COLE, Secretary.W. H. WALLACE, Vioe-Pretidtut. 1). PA hKS EACKLEll, Actuary.

OFFICE NO. 141 UROAD WAY, NEW YORK
JOHN K. BACON. W. P. BUTLER. General Agenta And Managi-re fur Smith Carolina and

AngUHtu, Georgia.
AS General Aginia, wt- take pb acure in prent itt in ar this well known *ud responsible Com¬pany to tim public, and in ri eons-nu udh.g it maflrat e/o*» in every w.»y ' '.we might addmach more on thin subject, but, bciup inti tet-n d as Be AK« ni», {.n-fi.r to »t iak through «")>-interestedpartira. Th« lefore. it-ad and cigcal the following i.ct;n urn* ug ni»n> othrrs-from both Northern and >outhfrn papera, aa to the virtuen ..! thia CopopaijJ :
There is no better company in thc laud. A compaiuon with btht r coibid AI ions of a simiUr character will convince ail «jf ibo anterior avftiy in 'alni p fripfc* wM.' rm^BrooklTn Liff*.*

f « olumtiua, Ha , fHftLtJUhikarg 07 lëfJp.The Brooklyn Lif* baa placed ilttdl in the vanguard i f luànrapt!" reform, OMI ia ihm firstcompany t bat bun done lull justice lo the iuaun-d. A e.
[ Insurance Tintes, Keio York, January, l$i)0'Ihia gi eat feature of cash cnn tinki values ia tili imtoitaiit impruvement that aignalf^esthe era of insurance.- Raleigh Sentinel. N. C.

Thia plan--guaranteed surrender valuen-»removtB the tole otjtcücn i xhtiug to makingan apnlic.atii>u for insurance. Each ¡>olü y beci mes a piece of negotiablepoper, as catHy trans¬ferred as a Government bond-Boston, Juara.. J'vst. Í8(¡U
A policy in tho Brooklyn Lifo ia worth co much in ready money. Ihia ia the only lifo com¬

pany that baa cariied th'i? excellent fcatnte into bnt-inetb.
[Dispatch. »Sf. Louis. Alo., January 7,1869.Wo call CBpoeial attention to UJÍB diatincliro and advautagcoua feature of guaranteed sorp¬render value, particularly charactetiutic of the Brooklyn Lifo. Ami »Inn to tho fact thatthere are no classes in Ibo Brooklyn Life; all faro alike, whether frtra ÜJD North, Sooth, Eastor Weat. Also, wo direot tho attention of thc public to the fact that policic a cen he obtainedin this Company, owing to ita carefnl managen» nt and superior advantagia, at lower rateethan in any other compauvof equal rank and k-olvenc\ in America.

BACON A BUTLER, General Agepla.Office above Citizen's SaviDgs Bank, Columbia, 8. C., and at Edgefirld Court Hons«.Reliable agenii- w auud in ev«ry tnwn M d Ci-mity in the Slate, and alan in tbeeitv of Au¬gusta, to whom liberal commit-sione will be paid. Nov 1 3mo

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,
No. 5 JV*. Shroeder Street, Baltimore, Md.,

Manufacturera of
POUTAOCK AND STATIONAHY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Patent Improved. Portabio

(! I ll Cl? h A ll SAW MILLS.
0ANO. MULA YAND SASH SA W MILLS,
1 \ HIST MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, SUIN-
\JT OLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealers in Cin u-
lar Saw». Belting and Mill anppliea generally,and manufacturer's agenta for Lefiel'd Cele¬
brated Tm bino Water Wheel and every de-
scriptinti ot Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.

aa* Sei id for descriptivo Cataloi.'ue>< and
Prioe Liais. May 23 ttl ly

motto's Victoria Tonio Bittort."
ft£NTIRKIiY VEOKTABLK.

ANUFACTÜRER AND DEALER, No. 20lr-i _rf,,_|t,, |-it..f^-.~m~ ü»^«í«j tuftiftf -tn.i iiuiiuiLi,» kinari,t/harloston. 8. C. Thia ja tho largest and
wost oompleto factory of the kind in thoSouthern States, and all ai liol« ? in thia lino
can bo furnished by Mr. P. P. Toals at pilcoswhich defy compétition.Mfr A pamphlet with full and detailed lint)f all aizue of Doora, Stehen and Blinda, andIbo prices of oach, will bo acut free and poa!paid, on application lo
July ll tlvr P. P. TOALE.

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,CflARLKHTON, H. C.

« « r, 1 WILL, when placed In funds, pur-^^^Jchaae and forward all kinds of Mer-liBBohaodi/o, Machinery, AuriuuUnral im.[ilomonts. Fertillzera, Ac.
'

Oct tl i|f

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
3rocers and Conimission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

SOLICIT orders tor COTTON. Corn, 1'lonr,Buoóc, Lani, Ac, and Family Orooorica
;enorally. Ordera tilled carefully and prompt-

y. . Fob 7 lyr

Hardware, et0,
I f\(V DOZEN AXES.
1 \_}\J 4't bales Bagging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozon Railroad Shovel*.
200 pairs Trace Chains.
Just received and for salo at lowest market

»rices. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

For the cure af Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Disease*, General Debility,and ell {inpurities of Ike Blood.
THESE BITTERS have now firmly esta¬blished themselves in the favor of thepublie and tba medical profession. Pr^pa-'^dfrom purely vegetable ingredients of aeknowtedgoil «.? ftic»cy, their unrivaled and highlytonie, stimulating and prophryfacttc finalities
peon barty adapt them to all oases of General
Debility, Nerrons Prostration of the. Sys¬tem, Ac
Aa au excitant of the appetite and a whole.

Momo aid to the process .of digestion, Ibptwill bo found to be very efficacious, while
their peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled value to tboso subject to Chili«
und Fever, Couepa (ion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
These Bittorawill.be found post wonder,fully beneficialin.all0*B«aaf. Debility.and ïr-regnlíríllea of .Fc^fe;,. j WfeÊrsïSeTer intro¬duced, they berumu .a .afasnixd artmlo- a

medicinal staple. \TJoilkeIbo many noxiousatimuian'.H adverUpM.-'they Drape'and fortifytho »)atum without, exiting tjuduo curebra'laction. Tliay are-wit)io»)Vdirubt the.beat to¬nic and constitutional rtmorator eser ortôsed
to tho pabilo. ^ HIOTTE A TARRANT,Mannfactnrers and Solo I ropristors,

Newberry. 8. G.Sold by E. H. HEINITHO, Columbia, 8. C.
_8ept 1(3 fimo

WHAT
fF it waa only in tho matter of GROCERIES,,
jt. thia queatioti ouuld never be aakod, po-cauee tho people of Columbia and up-oonntiytlreijdy |»no»; tj}t> fact and act upon it.

Wo ofter the beat goods to be found in anyknown market, and if better than the bratcould po ns ld v ho had, we should bavo them.
YOU

Our pi rishabln goods aro fresh, daily. We
can scarcely supply tho demand, doll as times
aro. lu this clans wo include Ham«, Break-fiitst Strips, Tongues, Ac

GOING
lu Flour-handling, we think, more heavilythan any merchant here, we offer peculiar in-ducemouta'in otMlity aa iu pr'ce.$0In Liquors, 1 am assured you have tho «naldo track. Wo trust all who give ne a callwill acknowledge »hs "Corn "

DO
lu Fancy Orooerlea and Canoed Good», ouraasorlmt nt ia nm qoaltd; every novelty

ABOUT
Being added to stock promptly, and standardgoods always on hand.

ITT
Ho, dear reader, whenever yonr stock ol

Groceries runs short; wtieneyor a delicacy is
required for the siok roon; whenever iho ap¬
pel itu of the epicure fails; bi short, whenever
you want anything else but Dry Gooda, Boots
and Shoes, or Qneou'* Delight, call; and wo
can tell you, nibo, whoro tbey can be gdt for
nothing. _OE'K HYMMERS.

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS choiro RED SEED WHEAT.Mr aalA hy B.HOPE,75

COLUMBIA, U. ü., J*oo*ry 1.1872.
SH «nd atyer Thursday,
intent, the followingif!Wron over thu road:

OOrMO HOBTH.
Train Ko. 1. Train No. ».

«« Augusta.8.16 A. M. f,QO P. M._J? Columbia.8.23 A. M. IÏM P. M.
VáciT* Charlotte.2 09 P. Bi 5.15 A. ai.

OOIRO BOOTH- 'Leave Obarlotta.7.15 A. M. 7.80 P. M.
Leave Columbia.1.85 P. M. 2.00 A. M.
Arrive Angosta.6.50 P. M. 7 80 A. M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Son-days excepted. Both trains make cloee con¬

nection to all points North, Booth and Weat.
Through ticket« »old »nd. baggage checkedto all principal points.jv H.T. ALEXANDER, Gmeral Bop.E.R. DQBSET. Pen.' freightand Ticket Agent

Wilmington, Columbia & Aug'ta E B.

WILHINOTÔW. N 28. %87L
* TTENTtON of the public la oalhtd. to theü_ tact that anew lino ja' opened io tbsSürth ria Wilmington, N- 0< A tr.ua teavoa.

Wilmington, Colombia abd AagusfaJSaiirpadDepot, on Gervais aire**, at 6 80-P. H's daily,Httohdeya excepted. ) Sleeping Oar attached.-
. By this tralu. passengsrs tasve choice of
routes from Weldon ota Bay Line or. Blob-
mood.

Attention of shippers is also called to thia
new route, which makos ooonsotion at Wil¬
mington with Northern ports by railroad and
with drat class steamers, which can lay imme¬
diately at the Company's wharves, therebjpreventing drayagè. For information, inquireof slr. T. W. Jouos, Agent. Office at the depot.Doc 30 JOHN C. WlNDEIt. Q>n. Bnp't.
Wilmington, Gommbia&Augusta R.B.

WILMINGTON. N O.. December 10.1871.01jjSTU* tai tutti uoitce.
'.Trains on this Hoad willfan'aa follows:

ri Oi VABSEKQEB TRAIN.
Arrive at Columbia.- 6 80 A. M.
Leave Columbia..,.C 30 P. M.

ruriouT THAIN.
Arrive at Oolnmbia .-8.00 P. M.
I<eavo Columbia.4 15 A. BL

JOHN O.WINUEU,Dee 2d General Superintendent.
Change of Schedule.

I Wll-MINOTON. CoLUMLIA ¿i Al QI STA lt. lt Co.
WILXI.NUTO.N, N. Ü..AUOUST 6. 1871.

fig »ggf QaiftfU-rttts-. A FTEU tins date tb«)tifrW-*^* ¡eHC-M lollowUig schedule, will
' be run by lr aili rt on thia road:

DAV EXPBE8S THAIN [ D AILY ]Leave Wi.unos ton [Union Depot j ¿ 50 A. M.
Arrive al florence.-. 0 IS A. ML
Arrive al Kingsville. 12 20 P. M.
Leave Kingsville. 9.10 A. M.
Arrive ti Florence. 12 03 P. M.
Ai .-iv» ti Wilmington. 5 30 P. H.

MOUT BXPaXB8 THAIS, SUNDAY KXOUTTEO.
LeaveWilmington. 7.10 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 1.34 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 8 45 A. H.
Leave Kingevillo. 8.45 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.05 P. H.
Arrive at Wilmington. 5 50 A. H.
Agg 0 JOHN C. WINDER, Gcn'l Sop't.

ühange of Schedule.
OFFICE NOllTH OABOLINA R. B. CO.,COMPANY BBUPS, N. C., Anne 3.1871.ES SW» PHM&filp ON and aTter bUNDAY,MfitfW*WggggJMne 4, 1871, TRAINS willbe ran over tbiH Road in accordance with thefollowing ? TIME TABLE.

Traine Going East. Traína West.
Express. Mail.

ABBIVE. LEAVE. ABBIVE . LEAVB.Charlotte 5.85 am 3.10 pmSalisbury 8.03 a m 8.28 a m 5.26 pm 5.30 pmQr'nsb'oli.OSamll.lSam 8.25 pm 8.35 pmCoShopl2 40 p m 1.03 pm 9.56 p ni 10.IC. i

Hillab'ro2.28pni 2.33pm 11.35p in 11.87 tRaleigh 0.05 p m 2.05 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a m
Cbarlotte7.15am 8.00 pmSatiab'ry 4.32am 4.97 am 5.16 p m 5.26 p mGr'nab'o 1.25am 135am 2.10 pm 2.20pmCo Shop ll 87pm 12.02 am 12.3(1 p m 12.50 p mH il labro H). 07 pm 10.09 am 11.07 a m 11.10 a m
Raleigh 6 58 pm 7 40am 8.45 a inOoldao'o 3.00 pmJone 6 W. H. GUK KN, Mas. Trans.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, S. C., MAUCH 1,1871.

?É^'nUKleBCSËdate, the followinízecbjBduJû will bc Tun rUlly, Sundays excepted:

Leavo Columbiaat. 7 00 a. m." Alston.9.10 a.m." Newberry.11.15 a.m.M Ookesbury.8.00 p.m.M Belton.5.00 p. m.Arrive at Oreeoville. 6 30 p.m.DOWN.
Leavo Greenville at. 6 15 a.m.**? Ballon. 8 05 a.m.« Cokesbnry.10.07 a.m." Abbeville.8 16 a. m.*. Newberry.1.50 p.m." Alston.4.05 p.m.Arrive at Colombia.5.66 p. m.THOS. DODAMEAD. General Sap.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CABOLIKA BAILBOAD COÛTAIT?,COLOMBIA, ti. C., Jane 9,1871.

feSttHBBK Chango of Schedule

HAIL ABD PATOXMOEB THAIN*Laave Colombia at.7 40 amArrive at Charlestonat.8.20 p mLeave Charlestonat.8.20 a mI rrive at Colombiaat.8.40 p mïîîq*rr sxpaw, rnEJOHT AND ACCOMMODATION
TBAIM, [Sundaye exepptod.}Leave Colombiaat. .7.80 pmArrive at charlestonat.. .7.00 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Colombia at.... .6.00 amCamden Accommodation Train will continuB to ran to Colombia as formerly-Mon-days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.A. L. TYLER, Vipe-President.B. B. PICKIMS. General Ticket Agent.

Bohednle on Bine Ridge Railroad.
iSHmn Leave Anderson.6.00 P. M.MlglhTHJJ " Pendleton. 7 00 "

^-M Parryville.7.45Arrive at Walhalla. .'..8.80 *«

Leave Walhalla. t,.8.45 A. MPerryvJllo........4.89" Pendleton.6 80"

Arrive at Anderson.6 80 .«

Waiting at Anderson one boor for the arrival)f op train on Greenville »nd Colombia Road.,ù'y2
._

W. H. D. GAILLARD. Bop,
Sommer Schedule 8. 6 U. R. E.,

gBBsHsK DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.IrweT TtSg Arrive. Leave. Ariivo. LeaveSfttfrtanburg.. 5 30 5 25Bateavlllo. 6 00 6.00 4 13 4.53Paeolet. 6 08 6.1» 4.40 4.45Joui'sriiie. ii.43 ii 4M 4 r;> a.iuUuionville. 7 25 7.60 3 05 3.25Bautuo. 8 20 8 26 2 80 2.85Fish Dam. C .40 (J 46 2.ÍÜ 3.16Shel ton. 0.16 ÖUD 18* I.JULyles' Ford... U.40 9 45 142 1.17Strother.10 05 10.10 19.50 19.55AUtou. 11.00 12.00May 24 TH08. B. JETER. Preaident.
Double mron g.

FOR the winter aeason, I will brew allDOUBLE STRONG BEER. DrinkBeegera* unadulterated Double Strong Beer,and you get the worth of your money. Thiaboer ia also jut up in bottles, and for salo attl.59 per dozen.
1 hare also received a supply of the iaatly-oolobrated PANCAKE-regarded the bestOfttwW TpbappQ. K ,}OHlJ C.'fJEEQERB.Nov yb

Sundries,
"I fVA BOA&S aseorted CRACKERS.JLwv/ 100 bosos anioried OsnnfilQoods.CO boxea Soap.
50 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candles.

200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which wo invito the attention of Ihetrade. _LÖRICK tb LOWRANCF.

Powder, Shot, &c.
A FULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blaat-/V. ing POWDER, Shot. Lead, PercussionCaps, Gun-wads, Ap., on hand and for ;a|olow. at who len ale and roto.il, by
_
Doo 20 JOHN AGNEW k BON.

Butter.
LB8. Fresh Country BUTTER, forsale by ». HOPS.400

HOSES GOLDSMITH & BON,
iTWn^oVÄo». VtnivtX&ngWXmwmn, B. CV

.c ¿~#*mm.:¿ ra: *;Scotch, Fig and American Bar Iron,
KTSEP constantly on hand a fall supply ofIV . «ll kinds. .> ".¿'"..',¡ta «tor-, 100 tons EG.UHTON PIQ,TMOT88 '

...
.... y. I;

MONEY CANNOT BOY ÍTÍ
Vor Rlgkt ll PriMlewI

Cu< .As 2>wYnond:4pfJi<Vte« «W prf{^T* h'

\
IF you v*lue your eyesight un« tb«e PB«-

their name ,,Di«moiSdHrOTi accotrriVof their
haran*0B»nd briMandy. They willis* ra»uv
yearclwithpût chungo, sud »re warrante d an.

»nd Optician,'ia «nib' aK«nt. for.'Columbi a, fl.

MILLIONH Bear pefMsBMT ts> sk*) «Wonderful Curative EÄecte of
DR. WALKEg'S CA^OIlNlA

'SK
J. WALKES Prsmrltlor. B. H.McDoNAtBtCo., DtSgfttl «nflOtu. Agte.SanFnaelsitt, CaL, and SS k«J «*Con»«nK 8t. a.Y
Vinegar Bluer« are not avile »«ney »rink.Mada or Poor Rom, Whl sitcy, Proof 'Spiritsund ItofaHo Lia nor« doctored, spicedWd «weet»ened to pleaaa the taste, called "Tonics/ "Appells»crt," "Botorora," Ac, that lead the tippler on todruckeanes« and rain, bat are a trae Medicine, nadofrom the Native Root» end Kerba of California, fra»from aili Alcoholic BUsaaiaata. They are th«(}REAT BLOOD PURIFIER Pta« A LIFF.GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Benevator andInvigorate? of tho Britein, carrying off all polaorccsmatter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.No person can take thean Bitters according to direc¬tions and remain long unwell, provided.their bonesare not destroyed by mineral poison or pth&r means,and th« vital organs wasted beyond tho point of rs?pair. O : R?
They aro a Gentle PargaHv* well ats»Tonic, poiscaalog also, tho peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam»matton ofthe Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether inyoung or old,married or Bingle, st fha dawn of wo»manhood or at Uie turn ofnfc,tb««« Te^lcBitters hsrano equal, f ,
For Inflnramntory and Corocla IHonmo.tlsm and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,Dillans, Remittent and Intcrmlttent Pevers,Diseases sf tko Blsed, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, thea« Bitters have been most aiaecessfnl.Snell Diseases axe cansed by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of theDigestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head,Mho, pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of thoChest, Dlxxlness, BOUT Eructations of tho' Stomach,Bad taste tn tho Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpitationof the Heart, ¡nñsmmsUon of tho Lungs, Pain in tbsregions of Uie Kidneys, and a hundred other painfulsymptoms, arc tho offsprings ofDyspepsia. 7They Invigorate tho Stomach'and a'tlmnhsth the tor¬pid liver and Dowels, which render theta orunequalledefflesey In clfranalng tho blood of all Impurities, andImpartingnew Ufa sad rigor to th« wh ole system.FOR8&IN DIHKAHESp'Eruptions, Tetter, BaitBfcaum, Blotches Spots, Pimples. F^ule*Bolín, Oas,buncles, Bing-Wonna, Scald-Bead, Sore Eyes, Brillo,els*, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations ol Uie Ekln, Humorsand nisessca ofth« Skin, orwhatevername or nature,are literally dug up and carried ont ofthe system In ashort tims by the use of these Hitters. One bottle inanch cases will convince pio most Incredulous of theircurative effect. .«»rs . r

. Glaanso Ute Vitiated Blood whenever yen lind ItsImpurities bursting through tho akin la Plninles, Krün-

PIN, TAPB, and other WORMS, lurking in thesystem orso many thousands, are effectually destroy.gand removed. For Tull directions, TeadT'carefulfya circular around each bottle, printed Jr. four lan¬guages-English, Germar), French und Spanish.
J. "WALKER, Proprietor. IL H. MoDONALD A CO.,Druggists and Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco, CaL, andCl andM Commerce Street, New York,g»/-SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.J»nRn" OEKsEH A Mo^iiEUOH, AJttn.

u^nnea Qooás! Cannery OootUj. »1 PXA OASES fresh GANNET*GOODS, jost1>JVJ received, consisting in part as fellowsPeaches,
Pine Apples, /Pears,

Blackberries,Cherries,
Tomatoer,
Lima Deans,String Beans.

Oqm,Condensed Milk/,Batman,
Sardines,
*fiapHutton,

A«paragnB,Gove aod Sploed Oysters, yaipjpp, Lohi
,atpr«, eta. Ppr sale by ,Opt 4 JOHN AGNEW A BQii.

AFÊ^^r^a^o^l thepreference over ail others :'1. Wbenlnr A W»larvn,s flowing Maehinn iamuch simpler Iban any of thc> others; rs-oujring leas Jban hs»I-tb? amp.unj' tyohiaery.
X As tho result of this simplicity, this ma?chine is much less liable than the other« IQget out of repair»8. Another rosQlt of this. «ImplicUy 1«greater durability.4. Another result is less friction, and, eon«spqnentlv. greater ease and rapidity of mo-lion, with lees noise. "

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut,tie, and makes the lock stitch.It is the oheapest to buy the beet. Buy tbsmachine that caa Justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independencesgainst a strong and bitter competition. Formore than twenty years has' the Wheeler'«»tycoon not only stood first fcpd foremost, ovX-
now st andr the um ívalled Sewing Machine or*th« enlightened civilised world. Bovthe ma¬chine that has been thus tested apt. proved,ano then you aro sure to get th«, Voxsale oa the easiest possible terma. Bales,
room Vain street, second door below roauugoffioo, Columbia, i. O.

J. S. PUBSLEY, Agent.à. WHYTE, General Sontbern Agent. .Juno31_ flmo
_American Club Fish.>S5??PSÖ& A DELICIOUS i-èliah; betterand much obeaper than Sardines, For salaby_h. HOPE.

Martin's Slicing: Snb-Soiler and Peen
Tiller ?lo#. " 1

THE anderslgned having purchased thoright for this State to manufacturé andsell the above plow, the beet and cheapest yetIntroduced, desires a reliable"Agent at everyOonnty Court House in the St ato.Oct 10 EDWARD HOPE.


